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The Bsrtwell Lynehioz

The lynching of eight negroes at
Barnwell is one of the most inhuman.
Tinwarrantable and diabolical crimes
eve* committed- in the State of South
Carolina. Lynchin* is a most dangerousmode of sat:sfying public!
revenge: and if ever excusable, it is
only for the commission of one single
crime, which we shall not now specify,
The Barnwell criminals were charged
with murder; they had never been
tried by a jury. And what adds to
the horror of the deed committed by
the Barnwell mob, is that they actuallymurdered witnesses retained in
jail. To have lynched the murderers
would only show that the mob carried
within their breasts unconscionable,
wicked and depraved hearts, but to

brutally murder the witnesses retained
in jail is an act «-lose akin to the work
of devils. We must have a greater
respect for the dignity of the laws of
the State.

Edward Atkinson's Idea.

The Popular Science Monthly lor
January contains a paper prepared by
Edward Atkinson and presented to the
New England Cotton Manufacturer's
Association in October last, in which
he treats: 1. Is the present number
or J be recent increase oi cotton spindlesin the United States actually or

relatively in excess of the reqoirementsof the population? 2. is the
South likely to become a formidable
competitor with New England in the
cotton manufacture? In the discushionsome rery interesting statisticsand facts are produced from which
is deduced the conclusion that the

present product of our mills is not in
excess of the requirements, and that
New England msy net "borrow
trouble fr»m any competitor in Southernfactories."
Mr. Atkinson nufres his coinpu

taiions, so far as the cot>>u<uption of
manufactured fabrics iu the South is
concerned, from 1870 the time when
the worst effects of the war had, in
part^ be^-overcome, and from which

""
"

period to 1880 that soctiou made a fair
beginning in their progress, when at
least the new progress of the New
Sonth began with leaps and bounds.
Another im[K^t^rtr^'l^r-la--^'^^i^
Ttr«^e^?Kject is the large peicentage
of the Southern people who wore up
to 1880 homespun or hand-woven xabMvtimaiP/]«f fnrlv ii#»r cent.

Allowing this proportion, in 1860 5t235,727 spindles bore the ratio ot one

spindle to each 5.05 of the remaining
population; 1S70, 7,132,415 spindles,
one *pi»die to 4.92 of the remaining
population; I880(wh< n the number of
home spinners ajd weavers* was confinedto only a tew in the mountains
of Kentucky and N«rth t-arolina,)
655, 435 spndles, one spindly 4 71
oi iue ivuii r iSgjj,
Ikt l?t, 14,lT5,Cu'j, s!,in<i!rfct
dlc to 4 c2 probable } oj»u a i>»n
0f c»uuiri. Duni.jf thU |
Our exports b:-.re vnrie«i bnf i c>:«

\ to material;}* hlT»-»;i t;.e it> vfc ; ver a**,
b- in* «>«»)> a Ui.U; tu'»rei;» v»lu .t n =\v

thau inU«»r inCftra>-«->ab »wt i\v«> ti»:15i * a year and
on th«: t'ji-i? I.| »it«to

Uii-i a !i tit of {he :>oyU iti >«i h iujt

atM 444.000 sew -pi -dlt-s wry \cmr

to our Dumber, W>Mes providingi«r the in«-r»-a>e«l Yv:nit-» of the
<:xi»tiii£ p»putuiiuit, the g'teaiet varietyol d>f8 to which coirou fnbries
are put, their l.»wer prices ami allowingan iucr.u-e in cx|K>ris.

Air. Akiu.-on thinks "we shall not

even M-ciire our home market, much
t\xw;i» our foreign s«>

a* the- pi ic<'& of crude materials *re

kepi by taxation far abov* t!u>«e of
our con«j>e!itoru. If", how. y« r. Hit-re

»U. m .-!»«,.o... |I... tuili.-v of thf

country/* in Use tariff "to which nil
event- n|>j**ar to t»e teiuliig. thru:
could im Jit lie dotilrt that we sboaM
not onb control our Loiu<- market, but
al»o si cure * much 4arg*r hure in
suppling other u»tioi:8 with cotton
fabric* than we now e»j»v. The numberofour ^pimlle* might then be almost

/' tiri/3 r»?t iili* TK*» luteal
Z'1*1UCUUHVi; ..XI.«UV

estimate «»i the population of the glube
is fourteen hundred millions, while the
machiue-u-ing nations »f the world
have a total population oi about two
hundred millions.England being the
only nation which manufactures emu n

fabrics to any extent in excess of its
own consumption, France and Germanyprobably importing mo:c than
they export.
While amusing it is sad to soe the

great effort Mr. Atkinson makes in
discussing the second subject.will the
South become the piincipal site of cottonmanufacture iii the United Statgttoconsole his fellow New Etiglanders
in th^ir groat apprehension Was "the
sceptre shall depart" from them. It
is in this p*rt of the pap r that the
true object of the "rent e®onon»w i»
wade manifest. being (heciicoaragiug
of the New England mills a»>d the tliscouragingof the Southern mil's.

After stating in a partial way some
nf thA fftctk'. hp mnrlnilfit iiv »ccnrimr

his friends his confidence that they
may "bold a long lead."

In 1870, according to Mr. Atkinson,

MP^mdles
HpPrcted so lunch

SB?8-89 there were 259
P^nactories with a total number

p&orie million three hundred and fortyfourthousand live hundred and

sexcnty-slx spindles in operation, with
thirty-one thousand four hundred uud
thirtv-five loum>. The ntimber of
yarn made was a fraction finer than
formerly. Deducting the few large
mills Mr. Atkinson averages the mills
at 4000 spindles each, ami then informs
as that sm.ill isolated mills cannot sue-

ceed. He seems to overlook the fact
that these small isolated mills will becomemill centres. The iudttbtrv is
still in its infancy here in the South,
but its growth within ihe pa>-t decade
has been "certainly vc-r\ r.-ipi i." The
wmr>eiH>5 of ttie South'* yrs's is
jriven as a rt'»»tu win \\t. >ui:ecs.

fuu\ *r. Why csii'l nc make
r wmi ? Toe I fin . .inn run

be ite!ivi-r« ii t» Sotliiu : i ;»l oui;

celt I a |>ouii<l 1'T!: *.<1 N miIi *:»

tit'Hs u - >»'« Is 'r-'Hiiy a-i a-ivu11»ii
!!; : i:j> U usrv ) -n:t*«l.

Bui she co«iviuc!Jig (?) arviiiiiiMii :u

fnv-.ir ol' New Ei.gland hs tlic t-itUS Of
Co'.ten manufacture is the tendency of
all arts to concentrate in special sec|
lion* of countries regardle-s of the
relative advantages of location. And
Mr. Atkinson selects the coast of New
England as the spot around which the
mills wiil settle, simply beeau-e Sam!.
Slater lan.led in Rhode Island. We
are also prepensed with a visionary
the«.n> of imploding "cooling machiuf>** to lower the temperature of
the mills so as to produce humidity.
The Article is ver\ interesting as

goin^ to >now inai ilit; ru|im [-nigicss
of the South is nut only attracting attention,but causing alarm amjng the
spinners and weavers of the North.

Yes, Mr. Atkinson, the South, that
section of this great country which
was desolated and iuiDoverished by
confiscation and robbery by the very
people you addressed in October, is
springing into a manufacturing: people
at a rate which justly causes alarm
among the "protected infants" of the
bloated Spindle Kings of New England.Possessed o^wonderful natural
advantages the South is bound to becomethe greatest section of the nation,
and we invite our friends of the North

» .a 41.^
lO come aovn aim juiu us uetuic uie

"isolated" mills of 5iew England find
that the South is the situ* of cotton
manufacture of the conuirr.

OUJi PHILADELPHIA LETTER,

Philadelphia December 26. Christmas,with all its festivities and pleasures,
has come and gone, and apparentlyhas been a merry and happy

one' to Philadelphia. The weather
was as clear and beautiful as even the
most fastidious could desire, and indeedseemed more like our genial
Southern climate than what we

naturally expect so far north; and is
remarkable as being the mildest winter
that has been experienced here for
many years. Many of the principal
places of business closed on Christmas
day, and the whole city appeared in
its" gala dress for enjoyment. The
ct-Aroc o-n/l Vmil/'linora r»n ffiA m#?n

-decorated.
and festooned with evergreens and
flowers, and the busy, pushing throng
on the streets, when seen by electric
light, made a beautiful and impressive
spectacle.
While there is so much here that

indicates -wealth and refinement, and
to one unused to such, it is a wonder
how so much wealth or its equivalence
could be gathered in one place. Yet
the other extremes of lire of poverty
and squallor seem, come out just on
such festive Occasions as this, pressingthei1; claims for a meagre show of
the onarities of their more fortunate
fellowmen. It does seem that poverty
and wealth go hand in hand in the
great struggle for existence, and there
is such a large class of poor, dejected,
unfortunate men and women here in
tliese great cities that we of the South
know so little of; and just in these
happy occasions when the wealthy and

^ AI><- 111 l\Acf
I tfuntru wiiiu vnit i»» utvu i/v-k >uuwt

made "suits and all the world seems

bright, they are jostled by and confrontedwith evidence of misery and
poverty of which many of them have
no conception. Philadelphia, though,

its rhit.v lioblv in the wav of
charities, and I suppose there arc few
cities: wore thoroughly equipped for
charitable work than she. One of the
daily newspapers had popularized
itself very much by inaugrating just
previous to the holidays a "Christinas
fund" for the purpose" of distributing
to the poor of the city some present
or to ameliorate the suffering conditionof those unable to keep themselves-andquite a handsome sum
was realized.
Some time during the holidays every

year the various civic ana military
organizations of the city have a large
parade, and it has grown to be one of
the most pleasant and interesting
features ofthe season's gaities. They all
decorate with wreaths" and flowers a

statue of Wasliington just in front of
Independence Hall and prizes are
offered for the best displays by the
different organizations.
Speaking of Independence Hall, I

took occasion one day to walk through
it and see some of its relics and curi-
osities, tor it is a veritaoie curiosity
shop of revolutionary relics and trophies.I suppose, historically,.it is the
most celebrated landmark ofAmerican
Independence and of course has in it a

great deal that is interesting from
association. On one side, a large
room, is the hall in which the Declarationof Independence was signed and
the old chairs and desks are still in
their original positions, and ihe quaint
old chandelier that lighted up the hall
with its tallow candles otill hangs in
the centre, and doesn't seem much the
worse for its age. The museum is in
a ruuiii jii9t uppvwic ami jluii vi an

kinds of war trophies and many things
that were linked with our earlier
colonial history and the struggle for
freedom. The "Old Bell," of course,
is the most conspicuous piece of furniture,and is securely hung from the
reach of the "relic fiend," winch is a

very wise precaution. There are picjtures in the hall of the surrounding
neighborhood as it was a hundred
years ago, with its tives and ponds.
armparincr nlmnsf n emmtrv Inm?-
sc ipe scene,, and one has only to look

| at it as it is now to be impressed with
the immense development and imIprovements that the city lias undergone
in the last century, and it is typical of
the progress of the whole country.

I shall some day give your readers
some account of the Quakers and the
important part they have played in
the building up and development of
this city. O.

P
The News and Herald:

^^^vas so well pleased with the
reterkin cotton growth of stalk,, fruitageand yield of lint from 100 lbs. of
seed cotton, I decided last year to plant
with Allen, a long staple, in a way to

improve the lint and make it the most
nnlnnrl cotton nl:mt<>fl. I se-

lected a place in mv garden, where
corn generally has been planted, and
had rows laid ofi' four feet apart properlyprepared, and planted three feet
in the hill, as follows; first, Allen in
all the rows, next, Peterkin, next Allen,then Peterkin and so on to the end
of the rows, last being Allen. It was
thinned at the proper time to two
stalks in the liill, cultivated in the
usual way, topped about the first of
August and made a good yield. On
bringing- it to notice of some of my
visiting friends, it was thought the^
lint of the Peterkin thereby improved.;
Iu order to give it a more thorough
test, I decided to plant the s .me plat
this year as follows: A deep furr»w
was run in tin; old middle and lo- manureapplied broad oast, and Jiobson'i
corn and cotton food strewn i:i the
furrow at the rate of about 20J pounds
per acre, and beds prepared in the
usual way. On the 2\)th or April i
liad it planted as above slated, with
the pure Allen seed and the hybridizedPeterkin, and did not get over
half stand from drought, except one
of the out. side rows. I had it replantedafter the rain of the 30th of
May, and after getting a stand,
thinned to one stalk and worked
mostly to keep weeds and grass from
injuring it, and never a plow used
o-ftnv thft rvP .Tnlr

vxuuV,a.m
about the first of August. I noticed
the top of three stalk were bitten off
at last plowing- which looked to be the
best fruited and matured the earliest.
On replanting I had two more rows

adjoining planted in the same way.
I have kept a correct account of yield
dv weignmg witii draw scales at tne
different, pickings and will now give
the result. On first row having 18
stalks, 13 early and 5 late, I picked
good weight, 23 pounds. The late
stalks were not n?ar as well fruited
as the early, which I believe made
twice as much, as the bolls were
smaller and seed not maturing as well;
did not weigh as much in proportion
to numbers as the early, and not less
than 25 pounds would have been made
had the live late stalks been early. Cottonplanted in rows 4 feet apart gives
52 rows to the acre and 3 feet in hill,
70 stalks to row and 3,640 to the acre.

IfJ18 stalks yield 25 pounds 3,640 will
give, in same proportion, 4,651 pounds
of seed cotton per acre, and if of
Peterkin 4 bales of lint, average
weight 46.5 pounds, and at 25 pounds
would give 5,055 pounds per acre, and
5 bales to weigh 511 pounds each.
If this can be done on a small plat
of land, with no extra manuring,
why can't it on a larger area. On the
next 3 rows there wci*e 53 stalks, 23
early and |30 late, from which were

picked 53 pounds, yielding at the rate
of 3,040 pounds per acre. The two

I lncf- ivyotc nlavitori thp "Icr. nf Afn.v liar?
33 stalks, which yielded 19 pounds,
giving 2.092 to the acre, over three
times as much as is generally made
on field crops, and showing a great
difference in the yield of early and
late cotton this year, and in sections
where injured by early frost made
very little, as with us there was none
to "do injury to cotton before' the 29th
and 30th of November, and the most
of the bolls matured sufficient to open.
As the above statement of yield has

-been made from careful observation,
I have endeavored to make it known
in a way to be fully comprehended by
your farmer readers. It my life is

spared and health will admit I expect
to continue my garden experiments
-mtlL. cottQj4-~4rr
distance in rows and hill, topping the
20th of Jaly and 1st cf August, if
weather suitable, and not topping and
cultivated so as to obtain the largest
yield, at the least cost; also an acre or
more outside, so I can extend the cottunax*ea and give corn a trial on upland.J. m. g.

"Wallaceville, S. C., December 27.

Epoch.
Tht» transition from lontr. lineerinrr and

painful sickness to robust health marks an

epoch in the life of the individual. Sn-;h
a remarkable event \s treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby the good
health has been attained is gratefully
blessed. Hence it :s that s-> much is heard
in prtise <»f Eie.-* tie Hitters. So many
feel they «» %» their re.>tonti<»:i to le.i'th, to
the use of tin* threat A lUia'.ive and Toute.
If you ar troubled with «ny disuse «»!
Kidueys, Llvi-r *>r S:«. aeii. <-f "<'ng ««r
siiorf st iii(l!!:g \.»!I wis. su.v:j fi::d
by u<t- <>: 5J:lr«-r-» sold :« .*< c

and # j.»-r it MeM.-.sier, I'r'uv A
Keu :iin's >i i«: *

A AVautleriuj; Arab anil a Spanish Trucl:mauWin S20.0C0.
Two tickets in ibis cii* for he

Oo ober dr*w tiir «'f the Ln: iana
S'JUe drew bt£ t-»*'Zes. 'T lie
lnc»»j lit ke! n< :(l«*rs wnv !l«ti.«n Mo-
hunitneu, « »-t ih<' Ar.l'im jtigsliT?
ami Anthony iv'ineriva who «t<>es the
tracking «»t !!av. by <& ib-ops, couiecuotiers,271 Mulberry s'. Mohammedhelii «>tie-tu entioih <>t ii k<-t 71,323
drawing .«<c »nd prisw of $100,
COO. The ticket held by Sonn-riva was
number (33,85G ami drew one-'wet.!ieth
of ihe first capital priz- of $300,000.
Tlvi moil y c:in;e t).ron«li Wells Fargo
& Go's Express. . Xetc York DailyNeics
Koe. 9.

Presets : a the most elegant form
THE LAXATiVc and NUTRITIOUS JUI06

.OF ths.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
| Combined with ihe medicinal

virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, an agreeable
and effective laxative to permajnently cure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills de-np-ndinp-on a weak or inactive

i* X- 70condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AID BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE STSTEM EFFECTUALU
When ono is Bilious er Ce&stipated

.SO THAT.

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.
« ' * a .11

, Jivery one is using it ana. au arc

delighted with it
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST POK

SYRUP.OP 3PXQ0
MANUPACTtmtO ONLY BY :

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
j - SAft FRANCISCO, CAL,

iovt9YtU£j sr. i Hjr rQM, it. t.

isf
&A uihlG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder :i'.-ver Tiirics. A inurve. of
Purity, strength and wholrsonusirss. ^ore
economical than the- ordinary scinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with th#
multitude of low twst, sh:>rt weight mum
or phosphate pawners. SoW »nly iji c-tM.
i'OTAL BA KIN* <4 1)KK ^(J., I'M Wall
St., X. Y.
Sold tsv M«r Master. lin'-* & Krtchik
Cir^#rs 4-6fxly

LOADED DICE. SfflfWMSttI* *Hfldr.E0Mp; In>7.K luArf Coistai Sfci^an, M>, 7fe,
la #0B*ip»pt-' *»p«c".TOunpm Sum
*>» ~w t>H»<S«tofapi«. a asar *0a,M8.SL,cimMa<.0L

BOBMBanBHaBm
ASTHMAHMSSm
anyone afflicted..Pa.TAFgEBO.SoqUrter.K.T>

Oil CMgCUWMITED&SSS;*oALwmCilAs^rr^s
teian!ietarerfln««TJlaflIntieiroria.Liberali*Uryp«it.PsnM

Mtpodtioa.aoM7a4naMdfar'waze*>s<I'nrtl*Snx.ete.mw*i3dro«*lC«atcasUl)<^.Co. Cy<iff>,nL,orUael9SSe»<^ j

HINDERCORNS.
The only snro Cure for Corns. Stops all pain. Sonne

comfort to the fe«t. 15c. at Druggist*. Hzsoox&Co,,X.Y.

"^^TOTT CONSUMPTIVE
TTavo you Cousih. Bronchitis, Asthma, Indi^oaUo* I Vte
PARKER'S OJNQf!* TONipTTthMCOTKlthe worst casus ana is the bestremedy tor all Ills artelap
from defective nutrition. lake in tine. 30c. aad fUfS.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
hs5v e2s c30ss sialioi® bsaot. a
///fM OrMilLliei^uIj'pireluul ^k\

&J)\ pill for sale. Stjtr Fall.
Aelc for ChidutUr't SiifliibCr J%\C-. Brand, in !"®d ne- xmk'

Tgi*Mffie boxM, sailed with blai rlk- \^Ky<2^ *vfj)boB* At Dr«rgl»ta. Aceept \/
I / 7M no etner. Ail pm« jo put®.! W iJf b«anl boxo«, piai mpfvtt, art & danger1C* Cy out counterfeit. Sena 4c. («urap») for
V/E parUcnUra an* "Kelleffor

. V .-r^ utter, by retam mall. 10,000 tcfttl^^.lnUfrrmI iftlPS who hare mul thqa. NuntPaptr.
Chichestcr Chemical Co.,Madison Sq.jPMla^P*

GRATEFUL COM PORTING.

EPPSrS COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge «<f the Datura!laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of wellselectedCocoa, ilr. Epps has provided our
breekfast tables with a delicately flavoured
beverage which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use
or sucn articles 01 met wmt a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there
is a weak point. We nuy escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well"fortifiedwith pure blood and a properly nourishad frame.".Cioil Seraice Gazette. Made
simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelledthus:
JAS. EPPS CO., Iloinceopathic
Chemists, London, England.

I

MASUJN & JhLAML'JN
Organ and Piano Company,

boston, new york, chicago.
mason ( Contains a five octave,Nine

Stop Action, furnished in a
MODEL iargC an(j handsome case of

j solid black walnut Priceorgan, cash; also sold on the Easy
style I System at §12.37 per

quarter, for ten quarters,
2344. when organ becomes property(of person hiring.

MASON ( The Mason & II a m 1 i n
-'Stringer, invented and pat|ented by Mason & Hamlin in

& 11S82, is used in the Mason &
^ Hamlin pianos exclusively..^.Remarkable refinement of
| tone and phemnJTenaT^capacijty to stand in tune characterPIANOS.'ze these instruments.

POPULAR STYLES ORGANS AT S23,
832.30, S00, S78, S96, AND UP.

Organs and fianos sold for oash, Juuy
Payments, and Rented. Catalogues free.

T PARKER'S I
g HAIR BALSAM
Cleaases and beautifies si* h»ir.
Promotes x luxuriant growti.

bNovop Fails 4© Reatora GrayI Hair to it* YowtMfal Color.
NPreTenta I>jidraff and hair falling
A SOc. -00 at^rogcigta.

OUB LITTLE OUOES
Attil fliA T d 14"!V^.
OUU M4V ^ m * m w

^ 35 BR0MF1ELD ST.,
Jt^F /« Boston, Matt.

f jjil The most hoateMM aad beat
/ sutgajd&o for chQdna «rer/>3mHv psblisHal. UJO » yt*T; ***L^tTrnta _ aopk*, it cu. a«u. aiuii

QMIlBB0Crj0r thrsomoDtba for JSc. JLMapl*
copy and Fnznima list seat to

oa receipt ot fttw»

How Lost; How Regained,

(mun miJLU.AV^BHF
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatiaa
on the Errors of Youth,Prematnre Decline,Nervou*
and Physical Debility, Imparities of tho Blood. .

Renltffig from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Exeeaset or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Harried or Social Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Poasesa this great

work. It contains S00 pages, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. IllustrativeProspectus Free, if yoa apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. II. Parker, H. D., receivedthe GOLD ANDJEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Autclatioa for
thl« PRTZK ESSAY on NERVOUS aad
PHYSICAL, DEBILITY.Dr.Parker and acorpa
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by mail or in person, at th« office of
THE FEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
He. 4 Bel(inch St., Boston, Zttstsa., to whom all
orders for books or letters forjkdrice, should be
directed as above

IASTHMA CUBE3
SOHIFFHANM'S ASTHMA CURE
Instantly reliavea the moat violent nttsflr. No
waiting for results. Its action.is immediate,direct and certain, and acareiatheneialt
is all curable coses A sinrle trial oonrinoee
the moat skeptical. Price50c. and .00, of I

ii f][rjfgihui or pj roftu. r i ~-*K i 1j pi

B addresa. Dr. K. SCHIFfaiAJiX, hl Ptal, Knjj

MADE WITH BOtUNC WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,
A A A A A
UUWUft,

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

CLIFTON GARDENS.

B.,OOMIN'GGERANIUMS,FUCHSIAS I
and other green-house plants, 10

cents each, first size; 15 cents second size.
A » O t /lanffl AOaI) 1

Double Violets20 cents per dozen, Choice]
Verbena, Chrysanthemums and other bed-,]
ding plants at 15 cents per dozen.

3-1-0-3y MRS. M. A. GAILLARD JB

I

OXPEECEDEXTED ATTRACTION!
OVBK A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature, for

Educational and Charitable purposes,
and its franchise made a part of the presentState Constitution, in 1879, by an overwhelmingpopular vote.
Its KAXMOxn DRAWINGS take place

Semi-Annually (June and December), and
It* GRAND SINGLK NUMBER DRAWINGStake place in each of the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn In
public, *t the Academy of Music, New
Orl*an», La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY TEARS,
For Iitegrityj! its^ Drawiigs, ami prompt

rajieni 01 rraes,
Attested as follows:

".We do hereby certify (hat we supervise
the arrangementsfor all the Monthly and
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
State, Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Drawings themselves,
and that the san>z are conducted with honesty%fairness and in good faith t«ward all
parties, and toe authorize the Company to
use this certificate, with facsimile* of our

tignatures attached, in its advertisements."

Coui»l*il<ta«rt.

Tr< tl. uiuUrsujncd Bank* and Dankci a

Mill jHiy 'ill Prize* drawn iu TJtc Louisiana
istaU Lotkm* (thick may be prevnted at
our cuxiuten.
R. M. WALttSLIiY, Pre*. Lou'na Nat. Ilk.
PIERRE L1NAUX, Pr»i. Stat® Nac. Bk
A. BALDWIN, Frti.New Orleauo Nat. «k.
CABL KOHN, Pres. Utiion National Bk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
AV IKI AUUUBUXJ UA «k«aiv« VliVaMI|

Tuesday, January **» 1800.

CAPITAL PBIZE, $300,000.
lOO.CSd Ticket* at Twenty Dollars each.

Halve* 910; Quarters #5; Tenths S2;
Twentieth* SI.

list of ruiass.
1 PRIZE OF $800,000 is $300,000
l PRIZE OF leo,ooo Is 100,000
1 PKIZE Or 50,000 U 50,000
1 PK1ZE OF 25,000 IS 35,000
* PRIZES OP le,ooo are 20000
« PHIZES OF 5 000 ar» a5,ooo
25 pKIZBS OP 1.000 are itf 000

loo PRIZES OF 5eo ar< 50.000
loo PRIZES OF 3oo are 60,000
5*0 PRIZES OF Joo are loo,000

XrPROXIMATIOX PBIZKS.
loe Prizes of $5oo are. $5o,ooo
loe Prizes of soo are so.ooo
leo Prizes #1 aoo art 20,000

TBRXI2UL PKIZM.

w# Prizes of $100 are $»».9oo
*99 Prize? er loe are .". »9,»00

3,1U Prizes amounting to H,o&*^oo
Not*..Ticket# drawing Capital Prizes are

aoc entitled te Terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

*ar"F«" Cun Rinse, or any rortner lnformatle*teslreC, write legibly to the undergtgned,clearly atitlng ymir residence, with
State, County. Street and Number. More rapid
return mall delivery will be ^assured by your
encloalnj u Knveioj# bearing your full address.

, IMPOBTA5T.
Address *. A. dauphix,

X«v Orleans La.,
r M. A. DAUPHIN.

VHhlastoi, D. 0.

By ordinary letter .containing Mon»y Ord-sr
Issued by «1 Express Companies, New York
Exchange, Draft or Postal Note.

iiirtss Eeatel Letters coitJtel Cnrrencr to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

"K£H£XBEB. that tbe payment or
Prizes U tilARAXTEKl) BY FOUK
NATIONAL BAXKM of New Orleans, and
the Tickets ire signed by the President of an
Institution, -whose chartered rights are recognizedIn the highest Courts, therefore, beware
Df all imitations or anonymous schemes.
ON* DOLLAR is the price of the smallest

part or fraction of a Ticket ISSUED BY US in
*n7 Drawing. Anything la our name oZered
for less ttiaa a. Dollar is a swindle.

ATTRACTIONS

2»aLG-

ilium! -mm
AT THE LEADING MILLINERYAND FANCY GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT OF

FJiiPiifi.fi.mm
x JtiXi.li ujuu vuuii & x

CALL and be suivt-d. You cun alwayi
find the latent »;yie» of «-hoice goods

at the lowest figures made up aud trimmed
by Miss (Eraser, s» most competent and
tvl ubl5t Milliner. who ha* l>*en with us
several *t-a» »ns, yintiy »ati»faction gen
wraily to friend* and customers, and is
always pleased to »erv« them All wc

*,.»k i«j £ call before purchasing elsewhere.
J. u iiUAG.

A full line of Dry Goods, Groceries.
Wiimitiiro and othur trooda in the irenerai
merchandise line always to be found ai

J. U BOAG'S.

HGIIS! WES!
li you want a ^ood Jump or Turnout

Seai Carriage, Oou<>le >r rjlujjlr* Muggy
with r withcu» tup, <-r Cart. Single or
Double llarne#*, i: one Ujudy frum the
factory, give tu« a oa.:. I luiv<^ Uren
handling tbrse good* fw Hie past pijjht

...vT. - i.«<t «»,» ..?-
II. <,V.U.K.«.U>. * ..V t," ""

on the market for the lens; money aiiu for
*a!e only by

J. O.liOAG.

Headquarters fer th# bent Family Snw1114Machine on the mxrlwt. The

kproved B-Ai torn
,1

the only Vertical Feed Macbiue. Sereral
hubdred iuilailyuse in Fairfield Couuty,
giving universnl satisfaction. Aiso agent
for tVie New Tlome, the Faront^ i-nd other
sewijig ivacliinfs, for >ale a* luw as th«
iowost by J. O. BOAG.

A big lot of No. 1 COOKING- STOVES
and Utensils just from ths foundry and
for sale cheap fer cash.

J. O. BOAO.

COTTONSEED.
HIGHEST PRICES

-PAID FOR-

-COTTON NJbJJbiJD..
In All Quantities.

B. M. HUESY.

Macaulay - <5

WHERE - T

For reliable makes ami latest styles In
Drefs Goods see tlie lnr<je stock 11 exhibi-
tionat MACAULAY & TURNER'S.
Young Men's Sack and Cutaway Suits

in ver handsome patterns and best makes.
Sold by MACAULAY & TURN' ER.
The best place to buv Umbrell'.s is

MACAULAY & TURNER'S.
One of the best stocks of Ilats in Winnsboro,in all the latest styles, at

MACAULAY & TURNER'S.
When you want a fast Black Ilose that

will not fade call on
MACAULAY & TURNER.

We are headquarters for Underwear of
all grades.

MAC/ ULi.Y & TURNER.

Heme]
Is fnil w:t'ri the be-.t nuki'S. U*e ivfrain fr<
your-i'lvt-s. Wo will positively nusiniiiteii J

\LU V Pill0 KS a N I> QU iCK A LES'

MAO A. I
r~\ 7 > A

orrfiGiiK^T puif PAID FOU
lOMMMMOaMA TIBIT.a.OMm.

CLOTHIN

VII

WE WILL COM3IESC*

CLOTH!

WE WANT TO CLEAR OUT THIS I

FORE

UNHEARD O:

Oar stock consists of, Mon,.-;, Boys'
Punts, etc., etc., in fact, a compVte and

FIRST-CLAS,<

L>on't buy until }-ou see our stock :

McMaster, Bri
_

r < ONGIIATULATE my* uistoniPis ;
i. the season come* the necessity of
m:-elii»i«'> a>id iioiW-hoM -leroraii >n~; i
your attention tn the har^ins i offer

i> the v<mmW tlieiii4' Ive-. L woui
only |>mutiuil W"rKm:tn ' > t»m fnrnitur
ex|»ci-i<Mice and kmnvledjre <f ioeal ta.wil1 find mine tin; largert ami hand:
superior, tnv policy luring to sacrifice a
tho confidence of my cu-totners.

I desire it to be known that I handle
a low price and give the best article th;
short-sighted policy lor any merchant t<
at the expense of his reputation. My i

bargains*, but by ihr >ai &fac:ion thac c
wear. £o come to the First-Class Fnrr
bargains, and find ihan one car-lc
better anywhere. «> am leading the
want more, so com-" ai.d be convinced

. R.
"

By BENHT
Tb$» is * Now and Masterly Medical Treatise,

AGED, and OLD MAN is snffcrinsrfrom \V
Depreaaion of Spirits, liver Complaint, Diseases
Haiiat, Jtrrtaiw*, Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Nervou

SiigdbMkHMfettKanwBBni
Bound to leather, fall gilt. Price, only one d<

CONFIDENTIAL* Address IIexkt DcMoxt,
SMS, Boston, Mass. Prefatory Lccturc with numc

This is the only ELECTRO-MEDICO PHYSIO
and perfect, it is invaluable to all afflicted, as it re;

hMMumimrm
5"or all"Diseases of Men, by the distinguished authi
Hisbt DdMoxt, M. D., who has DISCOVERS
THE ELIXIR OF LIFE AND THE TRUE E
8ENCE OF MANHOOD, may be consulted
strictest confidence,in person or by letter, at his Elect
MedicoInfirmary,No.381 ColumbusAv.,Boston, ilai

"I HEARD A VOICE; IT S,

STOVES
~

COOKING & HEATING STOVKS
ALWAYS ON UAVP.

1 LSO, TINWARE, IIOLLOW-WARK
T-. T7lAWA#_pAfo a rwl nruroro 1 hniKfk.
«JKL3« riVWCl-x vw,

hold furnishing goods.
STOVES. TINWAR E. REPAIRK I)

A.< work guaranteed first class. Ere:j-thingatprices to suit the times.
When in town give me a call. Oi e <iooi

north of P. Landecke ]& Rro.'s.
W. W. EETCHIN, Agt..

"
-<

Successor to,I. H. Cummins*.

SlttTTQ "P A PT7T? mar be foirart on fllo at Goa.
X nio rOJl HlOi p. feoweU & Co's Xtrwspeper

(10 Spruce 81.X.^^re_r4verUsl r.g
UK U i

V

st - Turner's -

) ) .

'0 - BUY - GOOD

The best line uf 25c. Dress Goods.in the
country. All grades at i

* MACAULAY ec TURNER. .

Elegant line of Plushes from 23c. to 75c., ,

at M ACAULAY & TURN EK'S. ;
<

Brown ami Bleached Canton Flannel.1
Large stock at all prices.

MACAULAY & TURNER. ',
See our new line of Ruching, Collars, i >

Culfs, Handkerchiefs Gloves, Hosiery and I'
Corsets. Large lot bought at a sacrifice
and must be sold. * )

MACAULAY & TURNRR. 1
t

See our Wool Blankets at S-i.75, worth J
§.-,.00. MACAULAY cc TURNER. (

m"h^r. Our Slioe Depar
>m quoting prices here for they are often mis
l s:ivimr to every customer \viu> visits our sto:
' is our motto.

JLAT & T!
NITE BUILD I
COTTON.

i CJs*
* 1

"G . SA 1,1:1
t

November 12,

5 A SPECIAL SAIiE OF

INGt FOlt

>EPAUTMENT, AND WILL TllEREOFFER

1

F BARGAINS.

and Children's Suits, Overcoat*, Extra
full stock of

? CLOTHING.

uid Irani our prices.

iee & KetsMa.
)UNCEM KNT."

upon flu* return of «he fall >eason. With
replacement ol old furniture, s>tvin<r
n vi»-w of these facln, llifrefore, I «tired
: indeed the best advertisement of the
d have yen remember t«»*» that I am the
tr business, and have had a long business
:ies u» 10 me Miecuon or goous. ion
>omesi stock oi furniture, and with no

margin for profits- rather than sacrifice

no cheap goods as to quality, but &ell at
} market affords for tlie money. It. is a
) make a reputation for low price goods
liui is io satisfy bitters, not by alluring
omes from the test of goods by actual
iture Store, where you will get the bes
>ad from which to telect. You can'L do
irade, and the crown is with us, ye1 we
before >011 buy elsewhere.

W. PHILLIPS.

Miftn
[J MOXT« M. S.
md indispensable to every YOUNG* MIDDLE*

I T rtOD r\4 Vomnrv. "RAflhfliliefla.
xmmjj«;pp, W* .-.»

of the Kidneys, and all diseases dependent upon
a Debility, Vital Exhaustion, and

immnwmmbcfijSUodSSBSB&dbMBASBABML^kasB
slhr, by mail, sealed in plain -wrapper, postpaid,
, II. D., No. SSI Columbus Avenue, or r. O. Box
sroas testimonials from high sources, free to all.
LOCY ever published, and is absolutely complete
ichcs the very roots and vitals of disease.

JUD, ' COME AND SEE,'"

jMOjSEY^TOfiLOAN
ONjREAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL SECURITY

-BY THE.

FAiRFiELD SAVIXGS AMD LOAM
ASaiVVIAUVil. I

Monthly instalments of one dollar a t
share dues on the First Tuesday of each
month: a penalty attaches if not paid when' ,

due
"

\V. Or. JORDAN,
Secretary and Treasurer,

INSURANCE NOTICE. |
THE undersigned, representing the

Knoxviilg and other Insurance Com
L ? .1 4.. i-u- A i

ppames, is prejwreu 10 iisas uu unciIings, cotton/merchandise, gin-houses, etc.
A shata<6r the patronage of the citizens <

of the countv ana town is solicited. '

9-12
"

W. H. KERR, Agent.

f W^m b

Directory. v

»S - CHEAP. jj
Beautiful Walking Jackets and Jtrs«ys

n every new sha«!e at
MACACLAY& TU 3£ \Eli^,

A fine Hue of Corsets at 40e.. 5i)c , 75c.
ind 5i.0u Thomson's Uiave Fittiuji Cor 9H
Jets in all sizes can be had ! roui
* MACAUL \ V & TURNER. H
SHIRTS f SHIRTS'* SHIRTS!! !A.

rery large line of Dross shirts in all qualities.Don't fail to see that Unlaundried 19
Shirt at49e. It has no t ciuul

MACAULA l & TURNER.
Domestics at factory prices.

MACAULA Y & TUUN EK. JH
A job lot of Carpets and Rugs.cheap.

MACAULAY & TURNER.-

'tment
leading, !>ut ask you to caii' and judge for
e for the NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

'TTMT1,1 T

j i\ in ji/jx,
jiV iGr*

edmunds' 1
riir rsraain Him 1
V/i£2 JJU'l ii w MM w j

OPPOSITE GSANO CENTRAL HOTEL.

COLUMBIA, S. G.

J BEG TO OFFER TO T1IE CITI1zens of Fairfield an

' ELEGANT STOCK OF GOODS
for Fall and Winter. My purchases ,

have been made *rom first hands, and._^.-"*7
my prices will be found as low as any
house South.;

o AAA ><A_?,»/vl* Waa!fit
-jUVV \rtlHO TV-;"V/U TT VVI .25c.
2,GOO vards 3S-inch Stripe Suiting, at

2dc.: ;
2,500 yards Gray Flannel*-, 36-tuch at

100 pairs 10-4 Grey Blankets, at 69c.
100 pairs 10 4 While. Blankets, at G9o.
50 pairs 11-4 All Wool Blankets $4.39,

worth $6.00.

This is a Big Drive^:
Full line of Shawls, Lap Ilobes and

Comforts. *

n j ni j i n i i

jjOfS hmw DDfiMit.
50 Suits at 98c.J
25 Snits at $1.25.
50 Suits at $2.00.:
75 Suit* at $2.38. =

25 Suits from $3 00 (o $7.00.
Young Men's ^acks sin} (. utawaysjii

late>! styles.

*r-r i rot. % « TT a

MATS I 11.VIC- !
5dozen SILK/IIATS, a!l latent s!> Ies,

at $2.98. This Hat astonishes the
natives. All bny who sec it.

My line of STIFF and ^OFT II ATS
cannot be surpassed for s-tyle aid
priccs.

I shall appreciate a c:ill or send me
vonr order. Verv resneclfuUv, _

R. H. EDMS, mr^~
10-8SAEIAIIS.

AS THE FALL SEASON ADvanct-sprices come down, Jor the
very good rca^tti iliat the M« reliant ^ /
<^e;s more and more anxious io unload.
We find «»ur.*elvc> ni:hold. oiirinooth
to the Xcw Year :md h in mendon*
stoc|\ i f Winter Goods. We wish io
be siblj »o sturt th« New Year with a

small stock and, in order u> do thisv
i .... : ^ >i ^ ii. ^

uavu vui prirt$ an :imtig uiv uuc, anu

for ilic NEXT *! i 11ItTY DAYS wilt
offer real jrer.uiuc

BIS BABJMF.
Bargain.- in l)re*s G<>otU, Pitishes

&c.
Bargains lit Priuts. Bieacl»in«:st

Sheetings. Flannels :n.<l oil kiM:» <»t'
piece gfuxl>.

L<K<kB:;u*ket£, SfianN. IJ;t|
Onil-lss, 1 al).<- Wa!t):lwK. i(iwn«.Mi>»i<ty,.
GloVi>, : hii Mi/- i'* < orv t<,
ail'I IJaM. k' rcl»i«-t<. :«» -> .<-u v.ill l».»
C01.viij'-c<! fu»» tti- i'&ve
A I I *' mi «"i L:..: I'

"

pill til i i- il It ,i Vt t\ I v\

pncf.
(fi-ii?'* :i >i L tJ Vc»l>, i>l

Bi'<r in pi i- ' >.

A !« ; «>l i>'» » Li .u-: > N» V«,"
York co-:.

iv -.. vvw.W ' V W IV Olir

v m- :nifit- Iii* tj> t*»! f. vthe
reason ih.-ii wr jjiv b «f vaituitheprice- .-i-u' d.

» c IHV. a J-»|J io! (»T C « !! > >h(x-6
which we will aril aGrOOD

GOODS,
Try :i pair of our Granite Slxte

Lulics' and Childivn'g Shors, r<ml
d.vui tiros.' Tine Hiuc-s and m>r \m!{ilways buy them.
A lull lol ol Rubber Shoes.
We are still oJFcring big values in

Slothing. A lot of ocM suits at wholesalecost.
Come and see us and we will save

foil money.
ResDec!fu!lv.

CALDWELL & RUFF..
Pine Seed Wheat ft-r Sale.

pALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES AT>O R. M. IIUEY'S.
10- JAMES PAGAN.

m

A


